Mobile Booklists
Nassau Library System
Uniondale, NY
A Big Thank You to Harford County PL
How to Access the “App”

www.nassaulibrary.org/teenreads
Choose Teen Reads
The First Screen

These are the choices when you access the site.
All 54 Member Libraries are listed

If you choose Baldwin

- Nassau Library System
- Baldwin
- Bayville
- Bellmore
- Bethpage
- East Meadow
- East Rockaway
- East Williston
- Elmont
I input each of the libraries individual hours

I also change them to display summer hours

Each library has a link to a google map

This will dial the number for you

Each library has a link to their website

Baldwin PL’s Info

Hours

- Mon - Friday: 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
- Saturday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
- Sunday: 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Address

- 2385 Grand Avenue
- Baldwin, NY 11510
- Click for Map

Phone

- 516-223-6228

Website

- http://www.baldwinpl.org
Baldwin Map

Can get directions
Choose Booklists to access the Middle or High School list.

Back to the Main Screen

NLS Teens

Libraries
Booklists
Search the Catalog
My Account

Links *(will open your browser)*

About

E-mail Us 516-292-8920
High School Booklist

High School

This list was last updated on 3/7/2011.

There are 48 items in this list.

View the Items
High School Booklist

Each of the 48 titles is listed here.
This makes accessing the list from any point very easy.
The Absolutely True Diary of a Part-Time Indian
Sherman Alexie

Junior decides to attend an all-white school where the only other Indian is the school mascot.
Wintergirls
Laurie Halse Anderson

An eating disorder controls Lia and causes the death of her best friend.

Search Catalog
Check out the e-book!
Check out the e-audiobook!
Thank You!

Renee McGrath
Nassau Library System

renee@nassaulibrary.info